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TO OUR READERS.
The Record appears tbis mnnth, for the first ilne, in a

new Dress. Il ivants its usual Coloured Cover, and oui
readers thereby gain four pages adilitional reading matter.
The present is a il Specimen"~ number, and as the size of
paper is nlot altered, it will be a malter of indilfercnce te
those ivho bind their numbers at the end of the year,
whetber %ve hencef'oith publish our little magazine in tbis
present form, or revert te ils former one. In citber case,
the numbsers vviIl equally well admit of being bound up at
the close of the volume. We are avare thal some may flot
consider tbe change any improvement, and we think it but
right te state the reasous wvbich have induced us lu propose
it. They are these :

lst. Although the ciiculation of the Record bas by no
means decreased, we find that the receipts are nlot stifficient
to pay the expc uses of its publication, more especiàlly this
year, -incc each number has been illustrated by a %voodcut.
; e mention tbis, te stir up our friends generally bo in-

crease onr circulation. In these circumstances, finding that
dispensing wilh a coloured cover mdterialiy diininisbes tbe
expense, we bave thou.-ht it right te endeavour to do se.

2..By this method, p:inbing on orue enlire sheet, we
shall be able in AI cases te despatcb the Record by post, at
the rate of 4d per copy.

3rd. By tbis arrangement, whilst the outside pages will
be occupied ivith interesting adverlisements, these ivill, in
bindii up the Numbers, be cul away, and stili thie reader
will bave the advantage of four pages more Icîter press Ihan
at ptesenr..

We shahl be glad to have tbe ideas of our correspondents
as te the propriety of the change.

Since the anove was in type, we have been compelled,
iu addition te the changes then contemplated, to dispense
witb the usual Wood-cut-from the di fficulty we experi-
ence in obtaining lhem. Our last number was sent out
wilb 'out a new cut-and the present number bas been de-
layed beyond ils lime, and even after waiting Ibus long,
we are now obliged 10 issue il without one. For Ibese
reasons we bave resolved te discontinue our woodculs
until, we can effecî the importation cf a few front the
London Religious Tract Society in the spring, wben we,
wiII -be able, nal only tg give more of îbem, but aiseý, Wý
tit, or a superier ciss,
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TEE JEWVS.--No. Il.

,Contitiued from page 116.)
DrAit CIIILDRIN,-WC told you, in our August number,

somcthing of the history of the Jcws-God's ancient people
-who were scattered when the city of Jerusalemn was des-
troyed, and ivho have now for eighteen hundred years been
wanderers over the earth. We told you that from the year
(A. D.) 800 to (A. D.) 1900, the Jews had somne rest froin
persecution, but after thdt time their trials began again to
be very sare. WXe bave not roomn in this little -nonthly
magazine of yours to tel] you veiy much ; but wve wvil -ive
a few examples of their sufférings. Perhaps you know
that about that time, when the Popish church was very
powerfui, tbousands ofsoldiers and others who called tht-
selves Christians, went from England, France, Spain, and
many other countries, to the Holy Land, 10 ligbt against
the Saracens-a wild people who were followvers of Maho.
met the false prophet, and who were then masters of jeru-.
salem and ail the country around.-These expeditions [rom
Europe were called "s thse crusades," and the people who
.went thus to, fight against the fierce Saracens wete called



Ce crsdeb1 Altbough these cruFaders said that they
fought lor the sakie of the truc Cod, they werc mostly fiercp
and cruel men. How unlikc Christ !hey were !When
the meek and holy Jesus breathed ont his spotless soul on
the croes-put to death by the wvicked Jews-his prayer
for themn was, cg Father, for-ive them, for they knov not
wvhat they do." The ciusadets, untike Jesus> wheu they
fell in with Jews, put them to a cruel death. So dreadful
were the cruelties inilicted on them, that in Germany aid
the north o'l France, many Jews slew their %vives and chil-
dren, and afterwards themselves, rather than fali irito the
bands of their cruel enries.

About the beginning of the 151h century, a great many
Jews left the failli of their fathers, and were called Chris-
tians. The most of these, howver, were sespected of be-
in- insincere ; and a great mnany stories were told of thern;
that, for instance, cc they dressed their stews and other
dishes with oil instead of lard-abstained from pork-kept
the 1assover-ate moat in Lert-sent oil to replenish the
Jamps in the Jewish Synagog&ues,51 &c. The «ç Inquisitionýe
wvhich perhaps you knowv was a secret and dreadfully cruel
tribunal of tbe Popish church, wvas very active in findin-
out ail these thints about those miserahie men, and ;n the
first year of its estabiishment, (A. D. 1481) two thoasand
persoris were actually burnt alive by these blood-tbirsty
priests. This happened in Spain. Eleven years after this,
the Jews, to the nnmber of eight hnred thousand, were
driven out of Spain, and suffered dreadful hardships. In
.Portugal too they wvere persecuted.

In the north of Europe, the persecutions of the Jewvs were
equally severe. One or two examples we miust -ive. In
the year 1348 a dreadful disease, somnetbing like the choiera,
'whicb killed so many people in Canada and otber parts of
America a fée years ago, visited 'Eu'ope. Il was calle'd
the Black Death. Il carried où' immense numbers ; andâ



the igniorant people not kroowinoe how (o cure il, declaxcd
that the Jews were the cause of it-that they had poisaned
thie %valts and polluted the air with magical arts. The
Jews of course declared that they werc not the cause, andi
ebowed that many Jews as well as others, died of the dis-
ease ; but the people would listen ta no reason. [n a tQwil
calied Strasburg, the ignorant people, led on by the priests,
laid hold ofth lJews, tortured tbem, until some, rnaddeneil
witb pain, said tbey were guilty. The infuriated rnob
then laid hold of ail the Jews in the city-old and young-
men, wornen and cbildren-plundered their bouses, and
made a large hcap of their furniture and goods. On this
pile (bey placed ail these wretcbed Jews, to the number of
Iwo thousand, and, horrible to relate, set it on fire, and
burni them a)1 olive. The place where tbis look place
can be seen in that town ta this day, and is called B rand
St rosse, or Pire Street.

In England the Jews were as Ml treated as iii other
countries. Wicked, avaricious Kings coveted their wealth
and took il fromn thein by force :and the Israelites were
despised and Itated by the wbolc people. Perhaps rnany of
you remeinber one reinarkable instance of persecution dur-
ing tlie reigu of Richard Coeur de Lion, wheii the Jews
1iving in the toivu of York seized the castie in that to.vn
and shut themnselves up in it; and when thcy were besieged,
buried their goldl and silver, slcw their wives and children,
and thýen having set fire to the castle, put thernselves (o
deatb also, rathber than fal! into the hands of their enemnies-
In the year 1290y tlie lews were exiied frorn Britamn, and
for four bundred years afterwards, no Jew could «o (bere
except secretly, and al,(lie risk of his life.

The Jews, you know, alwrays look for a Messiali to corne
-some one wlio is ta gdtber themn together to Jerusalem,
and mrake of them, a great nation. About two hundreti
yèars ago a Jew, by the name of Sabbathai Sevi, gave himi -



seltôut as the ptoraised Messiah. *ie appliea Io bisei
the words of Isaiali, xiv. 14:~ -- i will ruccnd above the
heiý,ht of the clouds,"e-and asked hI isAis one« CUy
whetber the-' li - not seen him carried up into tre air.
The Jewishi Roites excommunicated him, and lie led to
Gaza, ini Palestine. From Gaza, he went to Jcrusalem
along with a Jew, hy name Nathan Benjamin, who de-
clared that lie had learned in a vision that Sevi was the
truc Messiah, and that he himself was Elias the forerunner.
Sevi lcft Jerdsalem and went to Smy;na, there, althougli ail
the Rabbies were against him, the people favourcd him, and
lie presumptuously took the iýanîe of"e King of the kings of
the carth."1 Many of his followcrs, men and %wornen, pre-
tended to have got the gift of propliecy, and this movement
caused a great excitement among ftic Jews in Europe and
Asia. His friends wished the imposter to go to flic Sultan
of Constantinople, take from him bis crown, and proclaim
himself a sovcreign. Hc at last agreed to do so, and sailed
lor Constantinople in a small vessel. Wlien hc arrivcd at
that city, instead of detlironing tlic Sultan, lie delivered
himself UP to him. The Sultan trcated him. kindly, and sent
him f0 the castie of Sostos, where bis friciids wcrc allowed
fo sec him and have intercourse with hlm. At length on,-
day flic Sultan sent for Sevi, but they could not speak to-
gether except through an interpreter, for flie Sultan coule!
.not speak Hcbrew, and Sevi could net sptéak the Turkisli
language. When tlic Sultan asked whethcr Sevi said thaf
he ivas the true 'Messiah, lie xas so fightencd on account
of the Suta' presence that lic could net answer one word.
The Sultan said that if lie was this gieat e"deliverei5," ho
would test bis pretensions by aiming flirce poisoned arrows
at hlm, and if fliey left hlm unharrncd, lie himself would
believe on 'him. If lie did flot allow this experiment te be
fricd, lie must cither abjure lis religion and turn a Mussul-
man, or bie put to deafli. Ic im-oster, ferritled by this



threat, dit! fot hesitate long, but declaxed, ciF amn a Mussul-
moan." His followers, when tbey heard thi s, wvere struck
with consternation, but he ver>' cool>' declared, that it wzc
the will of God he should tum, a Mohamnnedan for a tune,
znd quotcd in bis dcfence thc tradition ccThat the Messiah
mnust remain somne timne with uneivesl Man> of bis
ignirant disciples beiicved hicn, and aiso bccarnc Mohanime-
dans. Sevi shorti>' aftcr died in prison.

In our ncxt, we will try to tell you sornetbing of what has
been clone by Christians to scnd the Gospel to the Jews.

A DIALOGUE ABOUT JESUS.
FOR INFANT SCIIOLARS.

[From M~e Tcache,'s Vgilor.j
The children to be dividud into txvo sections ; those

in one class to ask the questions, and those ini the other
to repeat the answers.
QUESTIO N.. Who came from heavun to bleed and die'?
ANswEf ... Jesus, the Son of God, Mofst High.
........ But xvhy did Jesus suffier thusi
,A........ He sufl'ered, bled], and died for us.

Q........ Were our sins then on Jesus laid?1
A...Thcy wvere; bu bore them in our stead.

Q ........ Will God forgive what wu have donc?
A.......... Yes, if ive ask through Christ, his Son.

Q .. But xviii hu huar xvhat children siy 1
A...He %vill, if ii our hearts we pray.
Q...Wcll Jesus hclp us if %ve try 1
A...Hc'l[ sund the Spirit t1romn on high.

Q......... What xvili the Holy Spirit do?
A.......... Tuacli us to pray-our huarts renew.

Q.. .. Jesus still the children's friend 1
A ......... Hua love to, childrun knoxvs no und.
Q ........ Doe, Jesus stl the children ble&q?

A....He does, xvith truust happiness.



...... And may we ail to Jesus corne
A .......... Yes, in bis heart there yet is roorn.
Q..........O 0 hould we not this Saviour love!
A .......... Ail other friends far, far above.
Q......... And 3urely we ehould praise hirn too'!
A.......... Yes, and wve'1l gladly join with you.

rJcsug, the Lord, let ut§ adore,

SINGING. Gory to Jesus Christ be given,

By ail on earth, by ail ine heaven.

a"Iittii)lt0 of ff iol10.

MISSI ONS 0F THE FREE CHUTRCH 0F SCOTLAND.
(Cen tenued from page 123.)

Yo'i have now, dear childrcn, heard eomething of the corn.
mencement of the India Mission under Dr. Duif. To tell you
*aecn a small part of the wonders God bath wrought a-mong the
-poor Hindoos, wouid fill a great many little tracts, and take moe
room tian can be spared. These sketches are meant not to satisfy
your curiosity, but to excite it, and lead you tc inquire and searcit
for more information. The present state of this Mission can be
merely noticed, as the Foreign Mission in South Africa aleoc daims
your attention. You remember the diffleuities and discouragement
amidst whieh Dr. Duff opened hia scitool in 1830. At the las9
examination inJ1anuary, 1845, the sehocinumbercd betwern twelve
and thirtecn hundred boys, and many of the eider pupils havtng
corne to see the God of the Bible to be the God of trutit, are naw,
amidst the greatest persecutio even ta cruel bonds and ira' ,rjscn.
ruent eaying ta their teachers, Ilwe wili go wtth thee, and thy God
1shal be cur God."1

In India, as in every heathen land, there is a great prejudice
against the women being tought anything. They are considered

ýof no value, and net warth the trouble cf being taught. Dear
girls, ycu especiaily cught to have a missionary spirit, bacause it



sî the Gospel that has given you ail you cnjoy. Whcn ti e :lis-
sionarics and their wivcs firet weni te India, they fournd no way
of qctting at Uie poor little girls, cvcn when the boys werO
tll'wed to tome to Scheel, the girls wcse shut Up at home. But
no w thore is a change, a uiîscovery has bccn made that girls have'
xnnds to underiicand, and aouls to bc saved. It is now found
possible to galher these neglected ones into sniall schoole, and to
impari. to tlîcri the knowledge of a Saviour,-cven that .resus wbo
was ofientines while on carth checred b>' the sympathies, and
aidcd by the mihiîstrations of tlîe devotedl wiJnr who, with Mary,
Bat at Jesus' feet.

And now let us explain a littie more tully the state of the
mission at present in India. There are Missionaries in Cal-
cutta, Madras, Puina and Nagpur. 'lte Institution in Cal-
cutta, just mentioned, is said to contain more pupils than any
Missionary establishment of the kind in ail India-and at
.Bombay and Madras the Missions are fiourishing. The last
two years have been years of much trial and suffering te
the Missionaries connected with titis Society', but the word
of God has increased mightily, and the glory of God has
shone forth from behind the thick cloud, and shed a great
light. The letters in Jansiary, 1844, say "9Tse late ac-
counts from India are full of glad tidings."1 The litile
churches in Calcutta and Bombay have each received
a new member, while at Madras the Missionaries have been
called te witness the hopeful departure of one of their pupils
to the church above. The two youths adnxitted to the
church were Sal Behari Dé,' and Narayan. 0f the first, Dr.
Dsxff says, "cHe is the c]everest Young man in the institu-
lion, and bas studied under me fer four years without any
apparent impression being made; one evening he came te
me to express bis deen concern for the salvation of bis seul,
bis convictions were strong, and titrougit grace he declared
bimself resolved to separate fromn idolatry, friends, and ail,
and embrace Cbristianity. A few pupiis have been removed
in consequence of bis baptism, but their places hav e beexa



already more than supplied, as the number of new applicants,
last admission day, was even greater than usual.> Thîs
Convert is now supported by the children attending a Sabi-
b2?th School in the city of Glasgow, in Scotland. 0f Nara-
yan, at B3ombay, we need ùnly say that he is the eider brother
of the littie boy Shreeput, or Dada, whorn bis heathen friends
carried away fromn the Mission House, when he liad fled there,
ins order to be brought up a Chiristian.

In September of thse samne year, Dr. Duif agaiii writes,
"4We are fairl3 ixed down in our new location, and every-
thing is proceeding with its usual quietness anîd uniformity.
Tise actual isumber of scholars this rnonth is one tlîousand and
fift-four, being, I believe, tise largest nuznrber in anty single
institution in Inidia, stili our arrangements aie not coin-
pleted. What w~e pray for is tise Spirit, thse out1pouring of
divine grace. We feel wc can do e'.erything but £ouvert;
ive can corne up very close to the edge of conversion, but
there we stand stili, gazing on, helpless, seeiiig that God
alone can save a soul." For some tiniie this much desired
blessing secmned to bc denied, and inbtead thereof came a
severe and trjiis bereavemenit. Two youtliftl converts of
the highest promise wcre suddenly snatched away by the
band of death, but as it has been often found by God's people,
thse darkcst hour is that ihich immediately precedes the
dawn, so thse Lord visited his servants atid turned theis
mourning into joy. Thie most recent accounts contain a
narrative of thse conversion of a man and bis wife, the cir-
cumstaxsces of which possess a more than common interest;
this occurred in tise latter end of April, 1845.

Uînesh was a student in one of the higher classes of tise
institufion. For two years his mind hiad been under dcep
religious im~s~nand bis father, f arhs a inclination to
embrace Chrisf*anity, took hiîn from the institution and
placed him under great restraint. Althougi only sixteen
lie was already married, his wife being about ten years- of



age, an~d ber hie bail instructcd in the doctr:ües of the Gospel.
She soon saw the w~orthlessness of idoliti3r) but could nlot
roake up lier mid ta lewve ail and follow Christ. Onie
day as they %%ere readig together the 'ý Pilgrim's Progress ,"

ttiey carme to thdt p>art udîere at Iast Christian resolves te,
forsakie aIl, aüd fice froni the city of (1 truetion. The yoting
w.ifé paused liFre aiid sait! to lier hibant!, cisl not this
exactly our position ? Are we flot now lingering in the city
of destruction ? Is it flot our duty to act like Christian-to
arise, forsake ail, and rIce for our lie. To this lier hiusband
joyfully agreti, an~d together, after rnany difficulties, thicy
made their cscape, and! took, refuge at Dr. Duff's. Their
parents used every effort to draw them back, ta idolatry, but
without success. !n the May folIoiig, a young Hindori,
,who had becn eight years in the institution, carne to Dr.
Duif for baptisrn, and! very saon after, another Hindoo came
forwvard for the sanie purpose. The immediate effect of ail
the excitement causet! by these conversions, has been, mnear,-
time, ta decrease the attendance, but the wonder is, that the
storni of opposition lias flot shakei, it ta its founidation. It is
stilî the most numerously attended in Calcutta. "6It is the
doing of the Lord, and wondrous in aur eyes.'>

Thic 3îsýî.n in Suth Afr.ca, Cafferland, lias had as ovn diffl-
cultica 1.0 struggle with, tlîough of a different nature from those
tlîat bail 1.0 be mlet in India. The natives of this country arc
gencrally vcrylica%-3,and stupid, for a long rime they did notsccîw
to have any mids at ai, and liveil and died just as their cattier
did. But the GoýpeI bas burst ticir bande, and delivered tbem 1.0
lite and! cnergy. There are among those wbo have been brought
1.0 Christ in that distant land instances of noble and self.dcnying
endurance for tire sake of Christ, no whero surpassed. Hena
was the daughter of a great chief, ater hier father's death her
brother wishcd ta give ber in marrnage to a henthen, wvho was 1.0
guve him a grcat rnany cattie ini exchange. Hena would nlot
consent, and made ber escape to the Mission house, wbere slrc
ac:ed as a servant , sorte time afteir ber friends again got her into



their poçwcr, but no art or persuasion could prevail, and ehe at laii
was allowed to follow what she feit to bc the r.ght path. After
many years sowing, with littIe fruit, the beginning of the harvest
is noiv appearing. The st letters state thc baptisrn of several,
who gave good rcason to believe they arc ncw creatures n Jesus,
and sa, several wlhu arc deeirous of admission to lthe church, and
are at present under instruction.

We wvilI next take up the Jewiqh Mission.

ON~E OF THE IDDEN ONES.
You will all remember reading about Elijali, the

prophet, fiying from Jezebel, and Isiding in a cave in
the mountiins. H-e thought lie %v'as the only mtan in
ail the country that served God and t.hought upoti bis
naine, and that hiad not bowed bis knee to Baal ; but
God came to hirn there, anid told hint. lie lhad still five
Iîundred people wvho lhad not bowed the knee, about
wlionilie knew notlîirg. God lias still many SUCII, and
1 shall cal] them <1the Lord'i, hidden ones," because
they are hidden front. our si-hi. Sonietimes we ineet
witlî some of thern, and are sîîrprised to flîîd thera
knowing God, uhen ive thought tbey tnust be still ini
tbe greatest ignorar'ce about Hini. 1 arn going to tel[
you about a good man that was unknown as a man of
God tili a Christian friend ivas permitted to find hiai
out.

I-e was an old negro, and lived in a reinote planta.
tion on the i.sland Of Jarnaica. No mission station was
established near the place ; no church was built, no
ahbool conducted, and uno nleans employed to lead the
people to know the Lord. They lived iii heathea darL-
ness, and grew up, and went down to death, none car-
irîg for their souls. Amnongst these peop.e, the negro
£ amn speaking of grew up. He was a slave, aiîd work-
ed like otber siavea from inonth to month in the broiling
suni as long as bis strength would allow ; and when lie
grew too old to labour, and bis iimbs becanie quite



feeble, and siçkness seized hini, dien his uiaster, having
no further use for hlm, sent him awvay Ir an hospital
ini the tcwn of Kingston, many miles from wvhere he
had been brouglit up. Soine kind Chrisian friends
heard of bis arrivai, and wvent to sec hinm in the hope
of being able to save his sont. They found, however,
that they could flot understand his langliage, as lie only
spoke a mixture of broken Englishi and bis native
tongue. With some dîfficulty they got a Christian friend
who could understand hlm, and asked hini to vi>it him.
The good niant expected to find the negro iii quite a
heathen stale, and bcgan to talk ta hini a3 such :but
what wvas his surprise when lie found hini ta be a con-
verted man, believing« in Jesus as bis Saviour, and re-
joicing in the thouglits of going tu live with him for
ever. HIe ,vas asked how i a-, if lie hiad ever lîeard
a missionary preach, or seen a Bible, or had a tract 1
But no ! lie had neyer licard a sermon, lie could flot;
read, and he had neyer seen a Bible. How dheu liad
hie conte to believe in Christ ! for, as you know, the
apostle says, IlFaith cometh by hiearing," and unless
we hear and trînderstand the Gospel, %ve cannot possibly
believe it. is story wvas very simple, and it wvas this.
Fle said that long ago, when lie wvas young, a mission-
ary used ta cone and preach the Gospel, and expound
the Scriptures in a plantation about eighteen miles
from wvhere lie lived. Amongst those that used to go
and hear him wvas a negro from, a neighhouring estate,
who became deeply interested in ail lie heard, and was
at last brotiglt to believe in Christ himself. This mani
used to repeat to those around hlm, what he heard the
Missionary say, and amongst his most attentive listeners
svas this aged negro. His mind was deeply impressed
with the truths lus companion told hlm ; he began to
inquire seriously about bis soul, and was at last brougbt
ta Christ. Years rolied awvay, but the work of grace
once begun went on, and now that the oid marn was
lying on bis death-bed, he reaped the happy frtiit of his
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being thus taught the truth. Hie Christian friend was
deliglited to hear bis story, the tears rolled down his
cheeks with joy, and he could not but bless his God
who hiad so xvondrously saved a soul froîiù death. He
knelt down by the old man's sîde, and there ihese twô
disciples pourcd out thcir united prayers to him they
loved in heaven. I-lis friend often called to sec him
after this, and one morning, finding lie liad spent a -,leep-
less niglit, lie asled him if lie did flot find it long and
dreary ? &iOh, no !" he said, "lme quite hîappy, me
lie on my bed and tink about Jesus my Saviour !" He
soion after this died in great peace and joy.

Does flot tluis story give us,
1. An encouraging instance of good being done where

least expected;
2. A del!ghtful illustration of %vhat the Spirit of God

can do even by the humblest means ; and,
3. A uiseful tesson to us ail te, tell, hiowever simply,

to tboe around us w-bat wc know of Christ.- Children's
Missionary .Pewspaper.

,MIE SILENT PREACING 0F THE BIBLE.

A COLPORTEUR%' STOitY.

tAltered from the Bible S'ocietyj Reporter, for Ftbruary, 1845.>
France is professedly a Roman Catholic country, but

vast numbere of the people are infidels. There are fewv
Bibles to be found in that country ; and wblat are there
are cbiefly circulatvd by colporteurs-good men tvho carry
packs of Bibles on tbeir baeks, and go froiv place to place
disposing of and tselling them to ail who will receive
tbem.

One day, as tbe mayor of a Commune in France was
taiking to his littJe girl and to bis brother, there came by
a colporteur, and asked him to, buy a Bible. He spolie
also of the good tbings which were to be found in the
book. Tbe mayor mnade light of it ail, and pretended that
what he said m;ght do well enough for a set of chldren



or old womon, but that it was too ridiculous to be believ-
ed by any man of sound sense and judgment.

The niayor's little daugghter, who was about eiglit yeara
old, li8tenied very attentively to thîs conversation ; and as
lier father said the things in the book were fit for children,
she wvished very much to see i t, and sheecarnestly begged
her father to buy one for her. He bouglit one directly
ini a joke, anid gave it to her. Her unclec was a more
delermined irifidel than hier father; and lie was very
angry ivith hiq brother for giving the Bible to thie Iittle
;:rl. He would have laid violent bands on the colpor-
teur, if the mayor bail fot interfered anid sent the good
mlan aivay.

After die colporteur %vas gone, the mayor and his bro-
thierlhad a sad quarrel about the Bible. The brother
insiste(l tiat flie little girl sbould give it up, and ihiat it
should be destroyed ; and lier father declared that hc
îvould keep it in spite of him, and let bis daughter read
it. After a long and angry dispute, the brothers parteil,
swearing thiat they %vould neyer sec one another again.

The mayor's brothe. bail a littie son, and lie and the
mayor's daug îer were great friends. Tbougbi thie fathers
had quarrelled, the cousins visited one another just as
much as hefore. Whien the litile girl begaý-n to read hier
Bible, she iva. greaflv deliglited %%ith it ; and she talked
about it so muzli io b;er cousin, that lie begged she woiîld
lend it to him. H-e was soon just as inuch intercýted in
ias she, and bis ratier atlengtlî beeai-e ecîrious toknow

what w ès in thîe book that bis son was so fond of read-
ing. WMen he thîouit no one saw him, hie opened the
Bible and read, and soon hie %vas even more deeply in-
Weested than tie childrcjî bail been.

The little girl wanted hier Bible back again, and begged
her cousinî to return it, but the father kcpt rnaking excuses
for flot returaing it. At last the little girl1 was so tired of
tlit; excuses ber cousin brought her tlîat -;he complainied to
lier father, and begged 1dmu to get tier Bible back.. The
mayor wvas much surpriscd to hear that the Bible was ia



his brother's house, and ie thought lie had got hold of it
to burn it, but lie soon founti it was flot so. The Bible
was unhiiri, and, more than that, bis infidel brother wâs
readiiug it. This madie hi ii more anxiotis to get the book
back. ceThe Bible," lie said, "h elongs to me : 1 should
like te reand it, and 1 cannot bear the thought of my bro-
ther seizing on my propcrty." Ne sent a message Io
demand the book, but the brother refuseti. The quarrel be-
came hotter than ever, and the mayor cven talketi of going
to law.

'Meantime the brother continti Io rend the Bible dili-
gentdy. He becaîne sensible of the folly and wickedness
of his former infidelity, andi his ardent wvish at length was
to yield obedience to the leaching andi the comrnandments
of God. While in thie state of mind hie was taken il],
and ihe sent to his. brother, begging that hie would corne
and sc him, and promising to re2tore the Bible te hinm.
They met, and wvere reconcîled. The conversation of
him wvho hati noiv become a Christian wvas blesseti te
the other. They agreed tLat the Bible should bce their
joint preperty ; that, xvhen tlîey could flot read it toge-
ther, they would read it by turis ; andi that they wvould
pray for an opportunity of obtaining a cop3- of the pre-
cious volume for each.

It wvas some time before their prayer ivas granteti, but
at length, eight years after the first colporteur hati visited
them, anether came that wax. Very differntly was he
receiveti. The brothers bought Bibles for theinselves, for
the two young cousins, for other members of their famni-
lies, and even for their poor neiglibours, andi rejoice to-
gether in the possession of God's precious ivord.

THE JDOL.GOD RBJECTED.

In the month of February, last year, a Reader went
te a village flot far from Cuddupah, in India, te instruct
the heathen. H-e founti there about ten people Cathered



together near a wel: thiýy had aasembled to offr wor-
ship to Brahma. A mere rough seone is the repreeenta.
lion of this god, as he le not ailowed to have any image
or temple. After instructing the people for a short
lime, sorte of them said t0 hirn, 4eYou are often teiing
us that our idols are without life, and that it is in vain to
worship theni, since they cannot do anything. Are
you able to take aivay our god and destro2, it 1" To
this he replied, "Yes, 1 arn able to take it up, and
throw it alvay; but 1 arn afraid that, out of zeal for
your god, you may do me some injury."1 To this they
replied, that tkey would flot do him any injury, even 't
he did takze it up, and throwv it away. e&However, our
god is very powerful," said they; "4a nd, if you take it
up and throw it away, you wili imrnediateiy vomit bliod
at your nose and mouth, ani die. Our god wvill do this
to you, but we wiBfl ot do you any injury." After the
Reader had obtained their consent, lie firbt struck the
idol with his foot, and then tlhrev it awvay. A fier they
had wvaitedl a littie tiine, expecting that some evil would
overtak-e him, the Reader asked îliem if any ev:l kad
happened to him; they replied, "4No, flot novi; but you.
wili die by the mornirig." He then returned to his
village, and about ten. days afterwards came again. The

p copie, seeing that he ivas stili alive and well, said to
hlm, (4Nowv we see that our gods are ail vain, and we
do flot inean to %vorship them any ni -re." 0f this
number tvelve continued stea'ifast 10 their word, and
have relinquished ail idolatry.

Dear children, this is only a single instance; but
many such are constantly occurring. God is over-
throwing the idols of the hieathen. Hie lias baid IlieY
shali be utterly abolished. They are but wood and
stone. They cannot deliver themn thiat trust ini them;
afld it is ver>' affecting that litle boys and girls should be
taught te pray to a mere block of .sione. But the Lord

alone shahl be exalted, or Re le the true God and an



everlauting Ring. May His glory soon fill the wholé
earth!

SABBATII SCHOOL SCIIOLAR AND II18 FATHER.

A Father said to lus son, who was at a Sabbath
School, and had attcnded to what he heard there, 19 Carry
this parcel to such a place. I I is Sahbatb," replied
the other. IlFut it in your pocket," replied the father.
"God cari sec in my pockel," ariswered the child.

3IISSIONARY PIGEONS AND PIG.

(Prom ele C'hidren's Missionary Nespaper.)
The children belonging to a Maternai Association at

- have a Missionary station of their o%-wn in Ja-
maica ; a school tauglit by a Christian mani and his vife,
who were foraierly slaves. The xvhole expense of th~e
scho'jl is paid by tiiese childien. They paid ini £30 as
their arinual subscriptioris in Jariuary. Some have ex-
erciscd seif-denial that they might have money to give.
One boy Iast vear, of his own accord, ivent arid sol a
pair of beautiÉul pigeons or which he was very fond, and
he told his mother that lie neyer feit such a glad heart as
wlien lie %va3 giving the mney for the children's mission.
lie said, Il You know, motiier, tlîey %vere the only thing
1 had of My oçvn to give." Shc replied, ilYes, Mny
dear boy, tlîey wcere entircly your oivn, so you had a
right to do as you pleascd with them."l

This year the saine boy ask Il his parents if they wvould
allow himn to fecd a pig to be sold for the mission school
in Jaînaica. They gave him leave, and he bas for sorne
montlîs past takeri great pain, to collect food for the pig.
At tise montlîly meeting of the M-aternai Association, hie
sent a requebt by bis mother tbat the ladies would boy
the pig, whidh they instaritly agreed to do. 118s father



aducd him £1 I0,3 upon the pis;, that hc n-i'à pay
bis money at the ame time w:'hi the other children, but
lie hoped wl- 2n ! p:g wa sold to get rather more than

The American Bloard of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions held ils Annual meeting in New-York, on the 9th of
last snonth. Our rcaders will recollect that we gave a short
oulline of this great Society in our second number of ibis
volume. The work of the Lord is prospering. In Africa,
ina Greece, and in Syria, the Missionafies are sowvifg tL~e
word in hope. Axnongst the Mahrattas in India, in the
large Islands of Borneo and Sumatra, and ai Siam-the
Missionaries have so much to do in preaching tise Gospel,
that they are earnestly begging for more Missionaries. In
the Providence of God, China with its 300,000,000 of ini-
habitants, is now no longer shut out from the Gospel, and
thxe American Mîssionaries are lahouring in preaching and
circulating good religious books in the Chinese language.
Then if we turn to the Sandwich Islands in the Pacific
Oceap, we find that, ccnnected with this Mission, there are
now about 22,000 professiiig Christians. The Board have
Mlissions ton, amongst the North Amnerican Indians-and
some of these, esçecially that to the Choctaw Indians, haýy
during the past year, been spccially blessed by God.

BAPTIST DUSISIONARY SOCIETY.

This Society has lately suffered the loss of a very devoted
Missionasy, the Rev. Mr. Mtcx, who was pastor of the
Church, îrxd tutor of the College at Serampore, in Intfla.



R1e died in May last af 1er a tew hours illness, or choiera.
And! since that, the Rev. Dr. YÀrýzs, a very learned bmIsion-
ary, who for thirty years ham been in India, Iabouring at the
great work of translating the Bible into the native languages
of*the East-was ohliged te leave India for England, ini June
last. R1e died on the 3rd of July, on the passage home, and
is buried in the Red Sea. This Society, under bis care,
printed and circulated in India more titan 50,000 copies of
the Scriptureg, during; the past year, aIl printed in languages
spoken ini the Fast.

REMVIVAra 0r SITTIAL ILtGIOXi
AZRQNG TIEZ OAFFrRMS.

The faitliful lUissionary in Caffrcland bas laboured long with
but little te cncouiage his heart and reward liks toils. At inter.
vals tlte blade and the car, in feeble promise, were ideed visible,
but the full corn in the ear it was seldom lus joy te reap. But
the Lord of the harv2st has flot forgotten te le gracious, and the
devotedl labourers are now beginning te gatmer the fruits of his

1nry NYe are truly ttiankful in beiiîg ale, to present, as coin.
fraeyof tbis statement, the following passage of a louter,

dated in December Ias, froin or brolher the Rev. Henry Caldtrp
wood, of the Blinkwater station, iii Caffreland:

About six wceks ago wo lisd a ruoat de' Il trui and refreshiîng
Sabliath with our Cafire cengregatrons. IL '.ise gîvoîl us a (resh
impulse, and we needed it. 1 preaclicd froint the last Chrec
verses of Mattbcw, and eajoyed much freedoitn. Thte cvening
before and that mning, 1 felt a peculiarly stroiîg desire tlîat we
miglit bc made really sensible of ilie Lord's presencc ainong es;
and, blesscd bc lus naine! notwithstaniîdng 111y.great unworthî.
ness, an abundant answcr to prayer ivas zivehi Wbît 1 trusti
were gracious desires, bis faithfulncss fully rcah' -d. My liearers
had evidently genie along wîthî nie front thie begînîag ef îny
dîscours, and one amîd another began t0 anafest considerable
feeling-still tlîere was nothiag very unusual.

But when 1 caine te speak cf the commnand to publtsh thegla,tidîngs t'> al,-observing titat this comimand %ras addrcselto,
the whole Church uf the asce-nding Redeemer, and that each'
mncmber of bis Cburcb must du sanecîling towards ils accos,
plishment: and when 1 spoke ef their own relatives stl un
Iievers,-wives, husbands, children, brothers, sisters, parents,
alluding tu massy doad in darkne-a and sin; the feeling of th



people becamic greatly exeîtcd My own rpirit wat strong4y
moycd. 1 neyer bcfore nttered audibly in tic pulpit an ejacula.
tory prayer, but on tliid occasion 1 was constraincdl tii do so.
.&nul, aq 1 lifted nuy hands and my hicart to hecaven and exclaimed,
Ol thou King of kîigs, reveal tlîy power to us noiw and touch

our hearta," t iere wlis onc instant, univcrmal, burst of Jeep and
cvidcntly gcnuiine feeling.

1 gesicraltly discoxînteiianec the manifestation of stiolig emotion
Il the chapel l uit on that occasion 1 dared ot, anu, indeed,
cwtld not, 14tfer a word to check what 1 saw tii be truc feeling.
)ly own ,.tind %vas greatly soleiiiîsied. Not cie seennef un.
moved. Even tlîc Mont carclcss and hardcncd wcere, for the tiine,
overawd Sevcral miemiiers of the clîurch, who knew my dis-
lâc generally tu titis kind of excitemnrt, lîurricdl out of tic
ch1apel that thcy iniglt give vent tui thcir feelings in tic o;pen air.
I %vas almnost impiossble to procced. 1 judged it betrer, indeed,
tý close the service: this was donc by prayer, amid generai vcep.
mg anr sobbing. 'I simply aulded, IlGo noiv and seet God, cvery
,ne of you a-lone."

1 was nîucli impresscul, liuniblcd, and cncoiîragcd, wben, as
ùie people retircd, 1 nbservcdl tlîat not one spolie a word-ail
withdrew in silence, and wvcnt dircely Io the bush fût prayer.
lavkng myscîf retired alone, 1 could not kcep long from rny

Laces. It was lruly an excîuing occasion. In the aftcrnoon,
îccording tii appoîîîtmcnt, 1 baprizcd threc Caffres - two men--
lither and sun-and one woman. Tliere %vas a fine, calm, bal.
hwcd, feeling. May the Lord carry on lus own work ~Ng
Uon. .1ii. Soc.

THE SABBATH SCIkOLAR
JNVITED TO AtD TJIE M!ISSIONS.

Dear clîild, if îiorv yqu love the Lord,
And truly prize bis holy word,-
Then shal vou wish that otîlers Miay
Possens tbat lamp wvhich liglits your uvay.

If you have learn'd wbsîtt God bath done,
Through Christ, bis well.bcloved Son,-
Tîten shall you wzsb tliat aIl May know
Jesi, who saves from guilt and woc.

Then saal you seelu, in early youtb,
To nid ilhe chusc of God and truth,
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And pray. that heathcn lainds mnay bc
Bleas'd with that Iiglit wbich ahinoe on thme

Then shahl you, from your little store,
Rejoice tu givc, and wtsh 'twure more;
Fraying your mite rny yct înîpart
Joy to tho poor benighted hennt.

Think of the Mlissionary's toit-
An exile from bis native soi],
I>arted frein borne and kindrcd dear,
Wiîose friendly sinile bis heart might cheet.

Oh, tbink of him, and often prayiTiîat God %vouid guide bon on iii way,
.And that the blessing may bc given,
And fieatheu children train'd for heaven.

MdISSIONARY HYMN FOR A CIIILD.
DY RICHARD 11IN9, >.0.

Lord! can a simple chîid like me,
Assist to turn the worid to Thc?
Or 6end the B3read of Life to bands
Stroebed out for it in becatlhen lands?

Wîhl ti poor mite I Cali My own
Lcad some lost Hindoo to TIiy throne !
Or lieip to cast the idois down,
lVhieh midst thc groves of Java frown ?

Oh ! yes; although the gift be small,
Tbou'lt less it, since it is my ail;
And bid it swell the g!orious tide,
By tbousands of Tihy saints supplied.

Yon mighty flooid, çvbicb swveeps the plain.
Is fed by tiny drups of main;
And ocean's broad uiîyielding rtmand
Consiat of single grains of sand.

Thus niay the offerings cbjîdren bring,
Make Gentiles bow tu laraci'> King;
If owned by thât Tesistlcss power,
Which curbs the sca, and fora the ahow-r.



ONE HIUNDRED VOLUM)ES F01R TEN DOLLARS!!

T HE American Suriday School Union ivill bave ready
in a few day8 the following Library, and seil it at the

very kow price of 10 cents per Volume.
It conFsls of o.NE IIUNDRFD POU'ND voLubiEs, from 72

ta 1252 pag.es each. It would be Vnite impracticable ta sel
the separate volumes ai the price asked for tbem here, but
by baving thein printed on lcss exj ensive paper than usual,
and dispensin.; with some embeliîshments, the price of
the whole set is thus very materially reduced. The
volumes are substantially boid with strong muslin backs,
regularly uiumbered and accom panied %with twenty-five
catalogues for the use of the school. Consideting the size
an.d number of the books, ibis may be looked upon as by
far the cheapest co!lection %which has ever been publisheL
in this country. To prevent ail mistakes, a catalogue is
here presented.

Orders may be addressed ta J. C. MEExs, 152, Nassau
Street, New-York.
Catalogues of thc Books camposing the il Ten Dollar

Sabbath School Library."1
Shepherd of Salisbury Plain, Monument of Parental Affection,
IHstory of the Orphan Asyluin, Pdrring Advice to, Youth,

Liti Henry and Hte Bearer, Young rohikr
Memnorua] for S. S. Boys, Firot Falschood,
Memnorial for S. S: G-ir!@, Susan Kollock,
Jane and ber Teacluer, Jacob and bus Sori,
Mary Grant, Ellen Carra],
Hlappy Choîce, Tcaclier's Manur!,
Hcdge of Thorns, Cousin Clara,
Lury and ber D.uhye, Caiharine Gray,
Tuvo Friends, C. Buchan~an,
Firet of April, Cotton 'Mattuer,
Rubcrt and Lxouisa, AliB y
Fisherman and Boy, FaaIadr
Little Robcrt's Firsi Day, Christian Martyrs,
Stories, froin Scripturc, Polly Carp,
Robert Benton, ObLeki4h,
Robert Hamet, Fireside Conversation,
Sketches frain the Bible, Missiunary Worthi,
Helen and her Cousin, Marten and bis Scholaro,
Jua Changed, Lady nt the FA=m flitw,
Little Deccuver Reclaimed, Elnathan,
Affcctiouiate Daughter.in.law, Scottish Fariner,
Good Resolution, David Brainerd,
Sergconi Dale, Rcliglous Fasliln,



George W~iBon,
Sccncs in Georgia,
Lilfe of Wishart,
Fathcr's Letters to his Son,
Gardencr's Daughiter,
Ilymria for Infant Mincis,
Ile of Wiîght,
Hlistory of Abralhani,
E. Cunnuingham,
A. Wallace and MI. iii.
Alice Brown,
Prayerii suitable for bildren,
B3ernard Gilpin,
Hebrcw Customns,
Tite Bible is Truc,
Iluse of Refuge,
Olive Smith,
First MNan,
S. E. Bîngbam,
First Day ofie WVeck,
WVeek Completed,
Last Day,
Letters to Students,
Emma and ner Nurse,
The Five Apprenttces,

Clara Stevenîs,
Natural Ilistory,

lloicit Aaurice,
Youthf'îl Mcîîîioirs,
Fanîillar Conversationi,
B. Ewing,
Graîîdfatdicr Gregory,
Christian Pilgriîn,
T. T1. Timpson,
I-Jervey Boys,
Tiiormion Fainiiy,
Walîlesi,
Bcdoun Arabq,
C~ol. Gardiîncr
Fiîiiliar D.lgîs
L!îqttiart,

Meîorof Mrs Ilooker,
Wîiiter Eveîîîng Conveisations,
Orissa Msiîs
Edward aîîd MIarjam
Selinie),
Oîîly Son.
Chiailes Cliflord,
Orner.
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